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"&tonishing news froa far off .lndia,1 ~~ 

1oday Y ■ illion untouchables, thos e a e 

old social outcasts, the untouchables, of ficially becaa 

aen and women. - 4 l aw passed in the Indian P arlia■ent 

gaYe them ~ivil Ai ghts;) the right to do any wort they 

Al!f 
wish, to live where they like, to enter--, te■ples ot 

worahip; and 1 to us e the water supply of their Yillagea. 

fro■ all of which they had been barred tor oent~riea. 

The history of untouchability goee far back 

into the dark ages of India, so far that no scholar 

bas been able to trace its beginning•. Their lot was 

ai11rable. "fbey could wort only at the ■ost aenial 

taaka. They liYed only ea~-;ot being allowed to 
,I,. 

10 into a abop to buy tood. lalkina alway• in tbe 

d lt ·t there were any,· and forced auttere, off the si ewa • 1 · 

to cry out, •I a■ an untouchable• should they ■eet a 

high caste Hindu in the street. 

But today,~banks to twenty year• of 

ca■paigning by ••••■GA Gandhi, the untouchable• are 

"\ to ,}a• of thi• ne• ancient Ind a free/ And, according ~ 



anyone who still insists on enforcing untouchability, 

will be punished by law. It was Gandhi who called 

the untouchables •aarijan" or God'• people. 

And today, as the lew Delhi asae■bly paaaed the 

la• abolishing untouchability, the parlia■entariana 

atood on their feet and chanted, "Gandhi lli-Jai (. ~ 
~ . 
- Y"i-e~r,- It Gbana19 n&ilins ~l\i• Mli..t 

r ... Qea•• peeple, ,he eiri»1 ■ ittiea wen aai ••nn-ett

le-aia wee, 11ntil ~=hact=.::.eone et the •i1a\1 et ■ath 



V TO - -
In th UN ecur i t y oun c il t od ay , n i ed 

la e of f r 

i 
to gi ve up i t ri· ht f t . g o ve o on so- e 

/ 1· m or t an t ca s e 1· r t he oth t , - - r gr ea o er s will do 

the s a e . But o r re pre entative, Ben Cohen, announced 

tja today that the Uni t ed State s will vot e again s t the 

Arg ent· n . r o osal to c 11 the Gener a l Asse bly to 

consider cm let e elimination of the veto. 

"What' s wrong with the UN,• said he •is not 

the veto itself, but its abuse." And he added that 

until so me members change their attitude and stop usin1 

the veto indiscriminately, the UN can _ at fulfill the 

functi on for which it is intended. lie made this 

sta t e ent following a warning to Russia from Britain. 

Sir Alexande~ Cadogan warned thnt Ru s sia' s reckless 

abus e of the ve to may wreck the United Nations. 



l§RAEL 

Today, on the first anni•ersary of the U I 

General Assembly's decision to partition Palestine, 

the six months old state of Israel applied for full 
/. 

aembership tA- the United Nations. lsraeli foreign 

--Minister Moshe bhertok handed his country's for■al 

request to ~ecome the fifty-ninth member of the United 

Nations,to Secretary General Trygve!ie, and a asked tile 

~ k ~ ·* t{ ,,: ar;z; 
Security "ounc il, nio baadle1 n•ia:a:tn quickly/l.dt ~ 

4 

The •ord in ~aris tonight is that the application 

aay be pigeon-holed, until the Palestine iaaue i1 

definitely settled. Which ■eans t)llt. Israel ■ay not be 

adaitted to the U I until next year. 

Today in Tel }tviv, the State ot iarael reoeived 
W.AA.v1t£. c,ii.-. 

ita one hundred thousandth• i ■■ igrant, a reaoa■end..J - ~ · 

~ - -th ~~~ & ~-i::-~ ~ "!' the Anglo-Aaerican coa■ iasion in nineteen forty -

aix. The Israeli governaent recall• with pride that it 

haa succeeded in for■ ing a consolidated ad■ iniatration; 

'~*' baa defended itself sucoessfullJ against the 

Arab nations, aaa h.,. --aee~e•~i•-' e.J -etae-t.ft~4-, 



PALE§!INE -
Encouraging news fro■ the holy land. 

dispatch relates that, for the first time in ■ontha, 

Jerusalem was absolutely quiet, today_ no sniping, no 

boabing. 

The lull in the fighting in the Holy Land 

followed a conference between the leaders of the Arab 

and Israeli forces. lhereupon both are ■ aid to have 

issued stern orders to their troops to stop fighting. 

Further, the !sraeli govern■ent say, it agreee 

to all but one of the U N's ter■ s for a peraanent 

armistice. The ter■s recently delivered to both by 

Brigadier General Riley, Chief of the United lationa 

truce observers. The Israeli's one objection concern• 

the Egyptian troops trapped at El Faluga, in the legeb, 

-they will allow food and •edicine to be deliYered to 

the■• But that's all. 

Meanwhile, for today at least there ii peace in 

Jeruaale■, home of the Prince of Peace! 



In Washington, our State Department ia preparlng 

to put out the formal red carpet to welcome Mada ■e 

Chiang [ai-Shek, who is due to arrive in San Francisco 

to ■orro• afternoon. China's f · t 1 d 1rs a y will be ■et by 
,. 

a top p~ otocol officer. lie will escort her to Washington, 

to aeet with President Tru■an, ad congressional leadera. 

For part of her visit she will stay in the ho■e ot 

Secretary of State and Mrs. George en._ Marshall, at 

Leesburg, Virginia. A-ne...-,.i-gl:l-b-a-lre-n&- lladaae Chiang 
t; 

4tf,l be treated as an honored guest, with the for■al 
Ii . 

cere■ony that is appropriate to her station. ror she 

is representing an ancient and friendly nation, long 

celebrated for its graceful courtesy to its gueata, and 

its formal politeness in its dealings with tr~end or 

ene■y. 

lord in Nanking is that Mada■e Chiang ■ay call 

on the United States, and on Great Britain, to join •itb 

China to organize an anti-Co■■unist bloc in the far !..•• t • 

The Chinese Govern■ent's lanking Daily le•• says today 

that such a bloc is even ■ore vital to the security ot 



IADAIIE CH!AIG 2 -
the east t han i ■ med ia te Am rican aid. The editorial 

goes on --



r 

help may not 1 b e able to check the Communist advance. 

So the l ong view is that if America G t B • , rea r1tain 

and China can plan to stop the Red menace in the 

Orient in the ~!,_!r fu~ ure, this will be 88 effective 

as l•••i rushing military aid. That may come too late. 

But this is a purely Chines e view, written as the 

Communist az■J armies ad•ance to within a hundred 

and ten miles of the Nationalist capitol. 

Back in lashif°ton Senator Tom Connolly 

who will head the foreign relations committee in th• 

new Cougress says that he wants Madame Chiang to tell 

her story directlJ to the Congressional committee 

that deals with American foreign aid and foreign 

policy. 

This idea is also backed by Represantative 

Sol Bloom who will be chairman of the Bouse Foreign 

Affairs Com mittee. The expectation is that ladame 

•ill testify before a I••* joint session of the Sen ate 



and House Foreign Com mi ttees. Perhaps on Friday. 

Me anwhile in New Orleans William McChesney 

Martin, President of the Export Import Bank says that 

a furth er loan to China now would be a poor business 

venture. And from W shington we hear that the 

Administration is doubtful weather a big aid program 

could) 
•••li~save the military situation, unless supervi ~ed 

by Americans. And that is tantamount to American 

participation which mo • t people w~nt to avoid. 

How ver, we are told it is important at the••• moment 

that we should do nothing to embarrass the Chine :·e 

government at this critical period. Also we should 

do all we can to bol , ter the morale of the Chinese 

people. 



r in ton, 

new wonder o_ t e air --

at fifteen undred miles an 

Navy announcement of a 

uided missile which can fly 

our. Twice the seed of 

sound. The new air weapon is one of a series known as 

the Gorgons, n med after the many-headed monster of 

Greet mythology. 

The modern flying Gorgon is equipped with an 

electronic brain, which sends information back to its base, 

while the pilotless ~orgon is in flight. And there is 

an addition~l advantage. These guided missiles, on 

their test flights have remained in the air longer than 

any others. And they can land safely when their fuel is 

exhausted. This, because of a parachute device which 

opens automatically. Previously, flying missiles have 

been highly ex endable; but, the new Gorgo:-.s, we hear, can 

be used again and again -- if you can find one after 

you've sent it wingin away at the rate of fifteen 

hundred mi le s an hour! 



In Tokyo, Tojo a nd hie six fellow war leaders halve 

been told that General MacArthur has rejected their 

appeals; a nd that they will be given twent1-four hours 

notice of the hour set for their execution. 

Two of the prisoners have appealed to the Supre■e 

Court of the United States for a reTiew of their sentence, , 

on the grounds that their trial was illegal. They are 

for■er Preaier Hirota and General Doihara. A legal 

expert in Tokyo says that if the Supre■e Court is con-

aidering any stay for these two men it aast ask 

Preaident Truaan as Coallander-in-Chief, and quickly. 

The fresident alone ~ower to order MacArthur to delay .. 

the executions. The General, we are told, regard• 

bi■self as the final Court of Appeal in the war cri■e1 

ca1es and 80 be is not likely to act without instruction• 

fro■ the President. 

For■er Pre■ier Hirota told bis wife and family 

ll:1 they visited bi■ in prieon today that he • nd hi• 
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f~llo• prisoners are not allowed to read newapapera not 

since they were sentenced on November twelfth, but they 

have been allowed to re ad Aaerican aagazines that ifill 
accounts of their trial. 

Sugaao prison, in Tokyo, ie under heaYy guard, 

t•enty-four hours a day. lith searchlight• at night 

••••ping the area outeide. 

La•\ night a Buddhist priest, wbe baa been 

adainiatering to the spiritual need• of the ■en under 

aentence of death, reaained i n the pri1on. 

MacArthur's press tie•d•••rtera is on the alert 

t•enty-four hours a day now-· ready to announce the 

final n••• whenever it co■es through. 



In New York tonight the Metropolitan Opera 

opened its sixty-fourth season with Verde•a OTELLO. 

The great opera house packed. Four thousand people 

including standees. The audience carrying ailliona of 

dollars of diamonds and eraine. lith aink and sable and 

all the panoply of fashion that you expect with the 

opening of the opera. _And in the audience singer 

Margaret Truaan, Metropolitan ata111Lil7 Pon• and llatJa 

I bolt of others -- everybody who wants to be thought 
■aa k••~z 

anybody. 



WEATHER ~------
~ Y\,Y, 

That f 11 of now we had th.i 
1, morning has 

everyone wondering what kind of winter we are in for. 

The Weather Bureau in Washington answers by saying 

that it r robably will be milder this year along the 

East coast. But out l est, lots of snow and storms. 

Jerome Namias of the leather Bureau's foreca1t 

~ection, however, asks us to underscore that word 

•probably•. He adds that there is no reliable method 

of forecasting weather so far ahead -- not so you can 

be sure what kind of win er its going to be . 

.s 
He says the weather bureau hoped to do 

A 

better soon - with international cooperation - if the 

Russians will do their part. leather in Siberia, for 

instance, affects our weather here. So we need their 

atmospheric readings, if we are to have accurate 

fore car +.s. 

Our weather bureau people say the Russians 

are cooperat 18 dn ••*•• meteorology far more than vn 
other matte - . .... 



Meanwhile across the Atlantic in London 

British Society braved the blackest blackout of toa 

London can remeaber to attend a RoJ•l Co■■and til■ 

ahow. Many Aaericans ••re present to be recei•ed by 

the ~ueen presiding over the world pre■ier of the til■ 

'SCOTT OF THE ABTARCTIC•. The life story of the heroic 

Polar explorer, Captain Scott, who1e na■e i1 a 

legend in the story of Briti1h heroia■• Th• queen waa 

■ating her first public appearance aince the announce-

■ent that King Georae the Sixth wa1 111. 

~ 
The queen told the ten A■erioan .._,.. wbo ••r• 

preaented to her that she was glad to aay that the lin& 

was feeling better and ho• 1orr7 he was not to be able to 

be preaent. She added that 1be bad ne•er laughed •o 

■uob in all her life as abe4i~ at the antics of Billy 

lolt, the coaaedian. 

Shortly afterw.-thf whole nation was greatly 



obeered b7 the newa that the Iing•a general health baa 

iaproved. The ro7al doctors · aa7ing there is le11 oaaae 

for iaaediate anxiety about hia right foot. 



In Eur pe today, ibere 1- • a b P enoaen 

a areat. whit.e fog that. ext.ellda fr-oa t.be to 

t •••tll r. 

of t. e b ot 

of Ita J acros1 Aust.ria ~ Scandi· na•i·.-.~ ab 1 ' • •• " • , et.berl••• 

aad Great. Britain. One or the ■oat dens• and •oat 
,: -. -,,,,c; ¾" , . - -

widespread fogs in bi1tor7. &t.ek>--..--....N~ 
. ,. 

tran1portation-. road, rail and water. All airllaera 

grounded; the only ahi~« aea tho••· eqa'ippecl 111 t.b. 

Queen Elizabeth, which coald-.att aail lMt •••t beoa.aa• 
,v..,1 

of ,aw I• dock worker•' atrike, ia aow togbo••• -
r 

unable to aoYe. 

The only Sffplan•• expected to take ott, aa,w~er• ' 

in !urope 1 are tho•• oa tbe airlift to Berlia. Tb•••••, 

tel1- of~ hope that there ••1 be a few boar• of 
A 

clear • ea tber '-~J.. Geraany. aap. I Lal, 

In Ireland there ia a coaplete black-out of toe, 

while all o•er England the road• are i■paaaible; with 

London auttocating under a de1141•~!u~ 1••--~•• 

~• peaaouper. Visibility little ■ore than an ar■'• 
ii in the ,treets. Bu••• 

length, with flare• burn n 



lQi2 

and taxicabea laid oft. ~-~•ple 
A 

calling the great tog ot nineteen forty- eight. - - -



AIAUTA 

The news today tells of a reporter asking 

Emily Pot, for the date of her birth. •It's cruel 

to drag that in,• replied the arbiter of ■odes and 

manner s . Then added Emily Post: •17 age is lite an 

anchor ro und my neck, fro m which I can never get ••J 

aw ay.• 

Bow much better off if we never knew our 

age. Like a remarkable woman who dropped into mJ 

1tudio tonight. She is so unusual that I'll baYt to 

tell you about her. She comes fro• way up near the 

lorth Pole. Ber name is lnauta. Just that, a4 

nothing more -- Anauta. She's an Eski■o; from Battin 

lala Land -- or Baffin's Island some call it. An4 

that's as near as you can get to the Borth Pole--

except in a plane. Anauta, bow does it feel nol to 

taow how old you are?• 



AIAUTA: Just wonderful, Mr. Thomas. You aee I can 

say truthfully that I am not as old aa I feel, becauae 

I don't know what it is to feel old. Aie d , oe ■n t count 

with my people. Eski ■o don't record births. le haYe no 

clocks, or calendar, ••• and ·we live fro■ day to day, 

without a thought of to■orrow. 

L,T~: Yes, I've beard that. !•ve known so■ e ot 7o•r 

people -- and I guess the Eskimo are about the bagieet 

of all the inhabitants of this reeling, war-weary plaaet. 

AIAUTA: That's true. I should 1a7 - it you judge 

by their constant laughter. Laughter is my people'• 

aedicine. ~erhaps that's because we never have colds. 

I didn't know what the co~mon cold was until I arrived 

in what is called civilization. Then I found out what 

a miserable state that could be. 

ide a why your people are Have you any 

i■aune from the co■aon cold? 
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ANAUTA: Perhaps it's becau e reat an eTen diet ot 
we ••lJx••x■■ixa■aix•• 

■eat and fish and only eat when wear h 
ibx»ig~x,r■i■iaxii■ix■fxa■aixaaixfialJ u~:r!~n•t 

even have money to worry about. ETerything is barter 

with us . le never never worry. And ma1be that's 

why we never have colds! 

I wonder if Dale Carnegie tells about that 

in his best seller - Bow Bot to lorry. I guesa the 

way is to be born an Eskimo. Speaking of worr7ing, 

Anauta, these days we Americana see ■ to _be doing a lot 

, 

of worr7ing about the Russians and how ma7be we'll 

to wage a war ag right oTer the Borth Pole, and over 

Baffin Land. lhat might that do to lite a■ong 7our 

people. lill the Ato ■ ic Age still find the lski■o 

unchanged? 

••• 
AIAUT!: All I can 881 to Ulat is that the la■tt■ 

h B l·s happ7 as he is. lskiao does not want c ange. e 

no histor,' and we have the belief 
Our people have 
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that we have never fought against man. lar to ua is 

unknown. Uur only struggle is with Rature for 

existence against hunger. But we aa1 have to accept 

change. The Eskimo will be fearful of this. And he 

will be scared at first b7 the new terrible weapon, 

of war that may come to his land. But he will be 

know• 
helpful to all men in some wa7a. For he i■m■ the 

weather, and the best wa7 to live in those sub-aero 

te■peratures. And he will accept an7 change that he 

■ust accept. He know• that what coaes tro■ Iablooaa 

is good. Iabloona is our wordfbr the outside 

world to who■, the Eakiao looks tor •erla1ting 1004." 

Be expects*• no e•il to come tro■ anywhere. Becau1e 

11 I said he doesn't know ho• to worr7! 

You and all 7our people are luct7 indeed, 

Anauta, if theJ have discoYered how to aYoid worr,. 

I think ■ ost of us would like to become Esti■o, soon! 

817 alon2 about tomorrow. In a land where there are 
DO colds? 



ggIDID MISSlil 

fro■ laahington, ~ la•y ~.t-~ A y announcer. new wonder 

of the air - a guided ■iaaile which can fly at fifteen 

hundred ■ ilea an hour. Twice the apeed of ■ound. The 

ne• air weapon ia one of a aerie• known a1 the Qorioaa, 

aaaed after the ■any-headed ■oa1ter of - Greet 

The ■odern fl7ing Gorgon i1 equipped with an 

~-t-oi..b 
electronic brain, which 1enda Mel infor■atloa •• ••• 

~-~ ~ A ·••8' while the pilotleea.Apla■ c/\ 11 in fll1ht. An4 there 

i1 an additional •d••ntage. ---- 1al4•4 

•~•• on their teat fli1ht1 h••• re■alne4 la the air 
aA,.J~, 

loager thaa any othera,~c•b laad aatelJ whea their fael 

11 exhauated. Thia,becauae of• paraohate •••le• whiob 

opena auto■atioall1. 'ir••ioa1ly, fl7ia1 ■laall•• h•~• 
~~, 

, been hi1hl7 expendable; but.1 th• aew Oor1o••~c•• b• 

. # ~~~~ 
ueed •1•in and a1aia.-,,A .,_,..~~-,j:-~ ~At£..~4 
,~~~~. 



In Tokyo, Tojo and hia aix fellow war leadera 

have been told that General MacArthur baa rejected their 

appeals; and that they will be given twenty-four hoar• · 

notice of the hour ••t for their ezecutioa. / 

Thia we learn today 

hi• fellow priaonera are tallowed to read ••••paper•-

aot aince they 

tb•J ba•e been 

tenced on love■ber twelfth, bat 

to read A■erican aaga1iaea tbat 

print account,/ ot their tria~ 

Suaaao priaon, ia Tot10, i1 under hea•J 1aar4, 

twent1-tour hour.a a day. litb 1earohli1ht1 at ni1bt 

aweepin1 the area outaide. 

La1t night a luddbiat prieat, who ha• b••• 
adainiatering to the apiritaal nee4• of the aea 

under aentenoe of death, re■ained ia the priaon. 

h •• dquartera 1• on tb• alert MacArthur•• pre•• 

twentJ-four hour• a day now-ready to announce the final 

newa whenever it co■e• tbrou1h. 


